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N. W. corner of Wood andFifa Street..
11111(1.=Fae chilkl.pc,ROO 4! advance.

Single copies rwo
thy

sate counter of

traelieVaiji cruet Ettanutactikrer
. .

;otta:iv& tliotinune office, on a double moditint.h.,401-torto 111i3L1441L8a year, in advance. Sin-tnetorrs.

PER SQUARE OFT",
One insertion, $0 50

, 3Two do., p 74,7
Threepa
'Ono sifiekr, 2 • 1' VP
'Two do., 800.
Three 410. 4 oa

OTBECTISING.
%% LINES OR LESS:

One month, $5 00
'PK" 6 00
Thopedy.j , .7,00
I'm* 8.00
Six 10 00
One year, 15.00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
cti11,r4f...tr../....it el.EA.su!ilf,,Z

IOne Slie tter r4;:— • .
-

Two'Squarer.
_...sSit'tnuedis, ' $7.11' 00 Six months, V 3 110

'ol4l;yeui,. 2.5 tiq One year, 35 tiff
r4Ptiirger atlvertiiementsiti preponion.
t4WS' of roar lines Six DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices,&c.
City Post Office,Third between.Market and Wood

statets—lt: Rid4lekPossmaster,
Custom House; ter, 4th ifiSerfrOrn Woad

tersrm'sbuildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood,between First and Seeenct

rem—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
Comely Treasury, Court House, next door to the

%R.morder s Office—John C Devitt, Treasurer.
,Vayor's Office, Fourth, between Mark-et and Woodstreets—LAtMcarttler Flay, Mayor.
liferehasnt't Exickauge, Fourth near Market st.
Overseers' qt.As:- AuNste-E.• F-,Prass,c-4th street,tsboye_,,,,Sitqlhfien! Tempor-

snob tTo4..te; toiner or rant and Marton streets.
ANKg.

iettweenliHarketanckWobti streets onraltirdissatFoartiostnsets.itterettanteimaiMattufacturers' and Farmers' De.
Fault lipanks (CaruseellSaving Fund,) Fourth, between

and. Maximsstreets.
Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.

• HOTELS.
11foloragalyda House, Water street, near the

OFrehre.... • •
E.cc.kaare Hoici, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.VVei•ilertints' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.
A nsqripan Hotel,cornerofThiraandSmithfield.
'Mired States, corner of Penn sr. and Canal.
.spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh..3fiffer's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite'Wayne.
Rroa;ihµrsts Mansion Manse, Penn' St., orpcpAite

Cana'. _ _ .

IMPOR 91=

nR. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills are appliva_ll_, Lip in all caies, whetherfor Purgatives or Pu
ripatian, They possess all the boasted virtues of
other pills, and are additionally effiCaeiotis, containingSarsaparilla in their composition, which is not cow ain-
•eil in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-
ferent from other pills in composition. being purely.v.geeq.ble, and can be employed at all times, withimtany dianger, and requiring no restraint frpm occupation
orusual course of living. laterNotwithstanding Dr. Leidy aessaetended his
Blood Pills would cure all diseases, Alit is not saying
too much of them, from the innumerablecures perform-
ed by them In every variety and form ofdisease (cer-
tificates of many of which have been published from
persons of all aeooruinatigrtA, physicians, clergymen,
and others) that they seem to be almost universal in
their erect; and persons using them. for whatever sick-
neis orAisease, may rest assured that they will befound
more efficacious [flan any other pills in existence.

From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Blood
LIM it is necessary to remind the public where they
can cat all times procure the genuine, as it is attempted
to teipiase other pills, called the 'Blood Pills' upon the
public on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. EV'Beparii
denierand ask for Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparillaßlood Pills

„Anil seethat the name of N B. Leidy is contained on
two sides of each box, (the !nixes being ofpaper, and

-oblinitT„'sifuareshape, surrounded by u yelluw and Wart:
libel.

PR ICE-25 cents a Box.
Pripired only, and sold whislesale and retail, at Dr.

Leidy's Dealt!) Emporium, 101 North Second 4trioet,
bolo*, Vine, Philadelphia, arid by B. A. FANA-
WrOCK 4. Co., corner of ,Vocul and Sixth streets,
Agents for Pittsburgh. jy 12—ly

Dr. Good'sCelebrated FemalePills.
THESE Pills are strongly recommended to the

notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in
removing those complaints pecnliarto theirsex, from
want ofexercise,orgenemldebilityof the system. They
thkwiate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained thesanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
%Wholesale and Retail, hy It. E.SEL LI.: RS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Sactind

PASSAGES AND REMITTANCES TO AND
F1i.0.111 GREAT BRITAIN.

s„ 1101 ERSONS desirous offending for their
_L friends to come from nay part of Great40.1, Britain, are respectfully informed that the
Subscriber is at all times prepared to make

engagements 11,t is prepared to remit moneys
rzo:Etriape by drabs, which are made payable at any
tpoint throughJut the UnitedKingdom, on preseatatisu.
.Having been fur the last 12 years engaged in thebuf-
iinesS, he feels confident that his at rungemeats an both
sidesthe Atlaotic are such as will give satisfaction.

THE SHIPS
.eomprising the above line, are all of the first class,
Auld are etunmandel by careful and skilful masters;
le:avleg Liverpool once each week during the SC;1601/.

For further particulars apply, if by let ter, to
JOHN HERDMAN,

No. 61 South Street. New York.
if or to J. KIiiKPATRICK,

at I.ltessrz. Dalzell & Fleming's, Water street.
apr F.O Pittsburgh.

80-T_VL 4 BOARDING ROUSE
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the‘public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding 'House in Third street, a: few doors from
,„,Wood, where travelers' and others will. 'be accommo-
dated on the most. reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has beersiitedrip at considerablo ex-
pense, and every tirrangornout is made that will en
auk the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A share of public patronagm is respect-
fully solicited.a441 CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

Steubenville Jew.
43 CASES superfine Steubenville Jenne, jest reeeiv-
4/ *1 from the Manahicturers, and for,sale at
new Cash Store, No 32, Fifthaueet.

848 J K LOGAN+
Wm. O'HaraRobinson, V. s.ll.ftenuilsr .'

HAS removed his office to Fourth, near Wandstreet, lately occupied by C. Dalragh,
April $, 1544. . -- •

NOTICE—I have platted m!, docket and isretes-,..,-"teeallittsinew in the hands Wm O'Hare RobieWEse.,wito will attend to the same during me ahomace.March 23 C. DARRAGa.-aSaj

CEKM
_~:: ~~

Pll74.BUttGlii TUFSDA.Y,' JUNE, 11, 1844.
JOHNSTON & sTocrroN,

BOoktallerst Primers and riper 04=14No. 27, Moxiceuareet- gePlO
JOHNSON & DOVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,
Continue busineaa at the sttud late of M'Candleas St,JohnSOU. Eveiy description ofwork in their lineneb.i.-ly andtromptlitucecutefl. ernay B—y
THOMAS B. YootrO" FILARC;S L. YOUSii

Thos. B. Young 6r. Co.
Furninu-e Ware Roorns,cornerof Hand streetand Eicchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find i. their ad.var ,.• -- call, beingfultly satisf 'and price.sep

Wire ili=imeititoien2cttad.3.Istreets,rN0.23.
acg

Birrnin
locks,
Bcrewl

mufacturer of
ill and timber

sep 10-y
John • • ahoy, Tailor and Clothier,

Liberty stri.: twqiurSixth street and Virgin alley,
- S side. sep 10

Wcbb Clis.ey's Boot and Shoe litannftztart
No. 83, 411. at., next doorto the U. S. Bank,

Ladiesprunelln, kid and satin shoes madein theneatest
mannerqindby the neatest French patterns. sep 10

inrmlagliata doTaylor,
AGENTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. O. [marlB

SIDNEY STRONG.A. G. IGEINHAiIt
RELMIWIT & STRONG,

(Successors toLloyd & Co.)
Who,esale and Retail Grocers and Commission

Merchants,
No. 140, Liberty at., a few doors above St. Clair,

"tS'ltere families and others can at all times ha;furnished with good Goods at moderate prices. 128
DAs-to LLOYD. G. W. LLOYD.

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
HOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE & PITTSBURGH SIANG-

121MEMED

lize'iLiberal advances in cast] or goods made on
consignments of produce, &c., at No, 142, Liberty
street. ml 5

RENRJVA L.
JAMES HOWARD & CO,

LTAVE rrtn,,ved their WALL PAPER WARE
1_ Illa'SE

No. I:3, WOOD STREET,
between Diarnmul alley and F.Jurtb street

Where tliry have 011 hand a large and splended RA-
aortureitt of \A' ALI. PA t•Ln uud llortuKus, suitable for
papering nolo! s, Chambers, \\ allr, &c.

A I:0, a gi•izo•l al :0.4. 11100,111. ofWI icing, Letter, Pt int-
hoz. Wrnppiti.; tool Tea paper. Bonnet Boards, &c.

\V 1011 tilVywill 1.01/ low for Cash. or in exchange
for Ita;.. Tamers Scraps. &e. feb 22. 1844

REMOVA L-
-1101.DSII IP &

ITA FE removed their Paper Store frufn Market
street to \u. 64 Wood street, one door from the

corner of 4lh street. where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortment of WALL PAPERS. fur paperinz pass
lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they otTer for sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 11343----chl

NicHot.As D. Cot.11424 LLOYD R. COLENI•N
Cabman& Co.,

General Agents, Fartearding and Commis ion
Mcrelianlr,

LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
lieitconsigurnents. n 22—tf

Jahn Cartwright,

CI.:TLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
corner of Gth and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.

:C. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment •9f
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
.llatter's, flair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears

Tools. Trusses, &e. je24.

William C. Wall,
niain oiler Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CA N V ASS brushes varnish,&c., for arthtt., wnys
on hand. Looking' Glasses, &c., promptly ft u•

med to order. Repairing doneat the shortest notice.
Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing of

every description.
Persons titling stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW,

Mannfactarer of Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware

No. 17, Fifthstrcet,bettocen WoodandMorket,
Keeps cutlAt :Indy on handa good assortment of wares,
and solicits a shareofpnblic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs,gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills, Ste.. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
hernselves, a s he is determined tosell elleapfolash or

approved paper. marl—tf

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Brokur, No. 46,
corner of Tl'oodand Thirdstreets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought

and sold. Sightcheoks on the Eastern cities, for sale.
Drafts, nows andbills, collected.

I=l
Win. Bell & Co.,
JUlin D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Pairit,r & Co., PiLL'"Th' Pa
Joseph Wood wvll,
JIIMO4 May,
Alex.Bronsion&Co. ) Philadelphia.JohnHfirown&Co.
James M'Candless. Cineinaati, 0.,
J. R. MiDsniald. St. Lotris, Mo.

W. 11.Pope, Esq., Preset Bunk Ky. ? Louisville.
FOR SALE CHEAP,

Two New and First Rate Steam Engines.
el NE is 20 horse power, 1U inch cyliuder, and 4

foot stroke, willbe sold with or without boilers.
The oi herengine is 12 horse power, 74 inch cylinder,

3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 k, .ong. 30 inches
in'diumetei These engines are made ofthe best ma-
terials and in the most substantial manner, and will bo
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.

121—tf H. DEVISE. U. Stifle! , e.

DORTRAIT PA I NTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who
desire Portraits . Speimens Can be seen' °Oils rooms

MA' 5.

Dont you want

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,
bettet made and finer cloth than youcan get at

the high priced e,tahlishinterts of the city? If you do,
call at the Tkre Big Mors. We will warrant them
equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will
pot you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If you
prefer having, your measure taken nt d your clothes
made according to yourown notion you can have it
done, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Don't mistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
mar27-tf Three Big Doors, No 151, Liberty st.

JOHN MCFARLAND,

&Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,l2d et., between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
is prepared toexecute all orders for Sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; nil sorts ofuphol-
stering work, which he will warrantequal to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

DR. W. KERR.. •JoEI.'Mk:A
KERR &

DRUGGISTS AND APOTRECARIES,
Corner of Wood sired and Virgin alley,

Na 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
care, can be had at all times, at moderate

prices.
.re'Physicians' prescripticma carefully compound-

ed. mar 2-lv

Notice to all whom it mayconcern.
ALL persons having claims against the Estate of

Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as those
knowing themselves indebted to the same, will please
present their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, No
10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

febl, A dmin solaria.

WoodFiAttonuisi, and 'Conittelliok at Law,Officeremoved to Ditkewell's Offices, on Grant meet,nearly Oripositethe newCourt House, mutt pouts to J.D. Mahon, teui first floor. set
WCANDLESS & M'CLTYRE,

itttarzusys and Cothisanois at .Law,
Office in the Diamond, back of the ow. Court Houae,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis 8. Strunk, AttorneyatLaw,Fourth street, above Wood.,
sop 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa.
'Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, between Wood andSmithfieldits.,
5e4 10-y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Myster&Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officeremovedfrom the Diamond to"Attorney's Row,'

• shady aide of4th,between Marketand Wood Its.,
Sep 10 Pittsburgh,
• 'N. Ititektaastar, Attorney at Law,Has removed his office to Bearer' Law Buildings, 4th

st.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

n. Hogan, Attorney at La*,
Office on Filth street, hetween Smithfield nod Wood,

next door to ThOs.lton, Eagr.

Wm. XL Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, oppooirellurke 'aMatting.
r 1 W!LLIAME. At7:3rtrr, E3q., will give his atten-

tion to myunfini3hed business, and I recommend him
tothe patronage of my friends.

vep_lo—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, attorney atLaw,

Office on Fifth Arcot, between Wood and Smithfield-op 8 Pittsburgh.
ROLIERT ....JOHN B. PERKINS.

Porter & Perkins, AttorneysatLaw,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

'pep 10 Pittsburgh.

Henry S. INagraw,Attorney at Law,
FTeeremtwed his office to his residence, on Fourth lit-,
two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Geo. S. Belden, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fourth street,betweea Wood and Smithfield

Conveyancing and other instruments of wri
ting legally and promptly executed

mar 21•If

John J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,
wiilattend to collecting and securing claims, and will
also prepare legal instruments of writing with correct-
ness.and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street)
l'ittsburgh. mB, '44

-
H. Morrow, Alderman,

(Mire north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, rittsburgh. sep 10—tf
Dr. S. R. Holmes,

Office in Second sheet, next doer to Mutrxny & Co.'s
MISS IV archousc. sep 10—v

G. L. ROBINSON . SCRRIDE.
Robinson & cDride, Attorneys at Law,

Office on Fourth, between Wood and Market sts.
reConve, not ingand other instruments of writing

legally and promptly executed. nlO-tf

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN . SURGEON

Smithfield.t. neur the comet of Sixth
aG-1 y.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield sti cut, thirddoorfrom the corner of

sixth street. sop 10

William A. Ward; Dentist,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap 6, 1813

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. deelo—y
H.,XILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTT.JN YARN 'WAREHOUSE,
Nal. 43, Wood Street,

Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cutton Factory Yarns
mar 17—v

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wladescrle and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Don:Leslie Dry Goods
No. 81, Market gtreet,l'ittsburgh.

ger 111-y •

lIIRMINMIAM & CO
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. GO, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
reTr.ums.—Receiving and shirping, 5 cents per

100 ibs. Cuminlcsion on purchases and sales, 24 per
cent mar22—y

Brournsnrillo Juniata Iron Works,
Edu•ard Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. '25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sep 16—y

IiAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh. Manufactures.

.nar 17 No. 43,Wood street. Pittsburf
Magistrate's Blanks,For pro(ieedings in ttnehment under the late law, for

sale at thiA office. jy 25
Matthew Jones, Barber andBair Dresser,

Ilasremoved to Fourthcuret, opposite the 'Mayor's of-
fice, where he will behappy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. Ile solicits a share of public pa-
tronage

B.°S. CCGOWIN
RECORDING REGULATOR,

&7'olEce in Remtstoron'A BUILDINGS, Penn street
a few doors above Hand street. j23—tf

J D Williams,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Commmiesion Nlerchnnt, and

dealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures,No 28 Fifth street, PittAnrgh.

HUEY de. Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,

No 123, Wood Street
Third door above Fifth, West ride, Pittsburgh

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Agent for U. S Portable Boat Line. farthe transport°.
tiopef Mercbandize to and from Pittsburgl., Baltimore,
Pidlaidelpliin. New York and Boston. j3l-ly

JOHN PA itKER,
et- (Of the late firm of J. 4- J. Parker.)WhOiesale Grocer, Dealer inProduce, and

PIT TSRUII.OIf 4IeiNUFAC TURES
No, 5. Costastsuct.st. Row,

mar2o-t( Liberty street. Pittsburgh, Pa.

rinington'sUnrivalled Blacking,
ANUFACTURED andsold wholeealaand retail,ACTA STREET, one doorbelow Smithfield.

oct 21-Iy.

..b.. __

~`~,
IS!!M=1121!!!!

• PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs 'and' Aides for Carriages

AtEfteptriPricefi

slinriFlEWubscribersmanuf arid .keep constantJR, ly on hand Co - Eliptic Springs (warranted,)•Jitiiiittit Von Axle ver and Brass plated
Dash Egistvlailblak : AAA Asiagib .13ah&i, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver told Brass ,Latops.Three told Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Bate left andHinges, &c., &o.JONES & COLEMAN.

sop 10 St. Clair st.,, aear. the Alleghons Bridge.
Removal—lran Safes.r RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that I)iave

-I- re moved my MEFAIWOF ON SAFE
FAC TOR Ylo Third streets oppoSite the Post Of-
fice, and avail rnyielf of this opportunity to tender mythanks-to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey bave favored me with for several years, and soli-
cit a tontinuanee oftheir favors. I pledge myself my
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
saved all theircontents.nr They are kept fur sale at my- shop, and at At-
wood, Jones & &FL '

^ad at D

ttcoroved Magnesia Safes.
staxtreacTenrn n T

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street,between Wood and Smilhfirld,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu-
merous friends for their former libt-ul patron-

age, and would take this method ofassuring them and.the public generally that all future favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are nut sur-passed in the Union.
The price also is considerably lessened, and will- befound asloW, ifnot belowany other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and oursafes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere. feeling assuredthe superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent to
all candid spectators. •

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Sufes can be obtained of any size or shape,

or of any priuciple of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribers, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pu. n2o—tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Monongahela Clothing Star:.

F‘NCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
I: TAILORS, having associated themselves together
for the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-
ness. arid fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
Douse, respectfully solicit theipatronage of theirfriends
and the public. Having jO1:t opened n large assort-
ment of seasonable goods, and materials. and made thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders, with which they may he favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-if

REYNOLDS & I%llllAR:fit,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant•,

AND DEALEIts IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

AND
PITTSBURGH NINNUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALI.EGHE Y RIVER TRADE,
Cornet of I'von and lrwin street4,

L. 0. REYNot.n3,
L. NVILMA 11.TH. S u5-ly,
J. K. LOGAN. Gto. CoNNF.LL, Philad'n

AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & Co.,
FifthStreet, between the Exchange Bank and Trood

Street, Pittstairgh7Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOUTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4•c

PARTNERSHIP.
THE Undersigned have this day entered into part-

nership, fur the purpose of doing a Transporta-
tion, Forwarding, and Commission business under the
style and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.

mar 28 E. G WHITESIDE'S.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesaia Grocers and Commission Ales.

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

al9-ly Pittsburgh.

may 11

WJ DAVITT , forme' ly of the Iron City Cloth
ing, Store, is now engaged at the THREE

Bin Dooms, where he will be happy to see his"friends
and former ca4tomers, and serve them to thebest of his
ability. a3-ti

To tho Gentiosith *of .
• nib: subscriber ,most respectfully

informs the gentlemen of this city andvicinity, that he has commenced the, v.per andSHOE making imsiness in Fourth street, opposite thegavor's office. Having been foreman in some ur thetwit fashionable boot shops in the Eastern —citkis: andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf-skins, he hopesby his tutentitnito busi-ness to merit a share of public patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he-returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence 'appealfor the goodneis of his" worit and kneWlodge. ofLisbtu'iness. -P. xe.a.nIGAN.,
4*A

-
• •William Ada* .WIIIH:,I: Jr__o2l‘ll,1120Miillikar' l_,;.$4,.;Liberty a. oppeopyhfad ,—;..11#1~4...

jThesubscribuireught outAtik4stock of the lamigiblits Rifertvdeteased,has
commenced Isulifiaritat the of stand'of Mi. R.,

and isprepared to execute all description oftroik' in
his ine, in thebest manner, and on the•ithimrtest notice.
He keeps constantly on hands largnassortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, amid the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthocratt •

Sep 10-y •
- -7 WM. ADAIR.

Spring Fashion. • des
THE stihscribee ha s ricki. on • hit:TKli timl "Wei

will continue to manufacture, (at his old staud,No73
IVood street) the latest style of HATS .vald CAPS,
which for beauty and durability oinimt be -54passed.
Thankful to his friends and the public fc r iuliboral
patronage betsetiifore bestowod, he hopes to ,racrit
continuance of their favors.

IVILLIA 111 DOUGLASS, Wool' itreeT,
ml3-3m next door thP em-ripeof4tl)

Peach Trees.

=TILE subscriber-has .jOst received from the Nor,.
serf of-Ltdidretli rind Fulton. near Philadelphia.

a lot ofthe choicest variety ofpeach trees, to whichhe
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN. •

-Array B. No Liberty st. head of Wood
FOR

: 12." Coughs! Colds!!CoUstunption !!!

'MORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.
pleasant and certAin cure fur coughs and

colds goes ahead of all the preparations now os.
ever offered to the public. The use ofit is so great thatthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
fur the increasing deintmd. Medical agencies, groce-
ries. druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-baits, keep a supplvon hand. It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
every one who has a cough nr cold by eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a di.tance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will he attended to. Fur sale by the single
stick. fiteents; five stick for 25 cents; and at wholesale
by Wm. THORN, Druggist, 53, Marketstreet, where a
generalassortment ofDi ugsandMedicines may always
be found. j24.

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Lute of thefirin.of Young 4• ArCurdy)

HAS commenced the easiness in all its branches at
No22, Wood street, between First and Second

strs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention tobusiness, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Ever ,: attention willberuid to furnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

ISAAC C RUSE,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING I.4IERCIIAINT,

No. 87, Smith's 11ALITf,
BALTIMORE, JID. -.

L.- 7-„-1 C. will give his particular attention to l'ro-
d ITN`, consignments ofwhich are respectfully solitited.
Goods received, stored and forwarded to any part of
the country. Having a large and commodious Ware-
house for storage, and other facilities for the prompt
transaction of business, he confidently offers his servi-
ces to the community.

References in Baltimore.
Messrs W. & Son,George & flays,
Reynolds& Smith, Bern,/ Kiernan & Son.
James l'mver &

Ileferences in Philadelphia.
Robert Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Day, Esq.',

References in Pillsburkh...Bailey & Co; Rubertson Sr, Reppert;
Dakeil & Fleming-. M. Leech & Co;

_

J. W. Butbridge & Co; W. &R. M'Cutcheon.
And the merchautA generally. marlfi

REAL ES FATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING
&.c &c

THE enact..n/oe,', having associated themselves
for the transaction ofall business relativeto ReifEstate, will henceforth arteuri to the purchaseand gig,*

444 well as seating of city and couu try property, collect,
mg rents &c. &c.

The senior member of the firm having had muchex-
perience, and being-, extensively known as an agentof
Beat Estate, they hope to receive a liberal share ofpub
lie patronage. For the accommodation ofthe
there will he two offices, where liusinass will be receiv-
ed; at the Real Estate Ageocv of James P lakely,Penn
at., sth Ward, and at the Law office of John J. Mitch-
ell, S. W. side of Smithfield st., (near sth) Ot either
ofwhich, persons wishing to have instruments of wri-
ting,legally and neatly executed, titles investigated, nr
desirous to, purchase or dispose of Real Estate *ill
apply. J. J. Mitchell will continua to attend to the
duties of hisprofession, as heretofore,

JAMES BLAKELY,
JOIWS. MITCHELL

der 9---d.twGm.

n-CirEAP EtARDWARE.
WIIITMORE & WOLFF,

Corncrof Liberty and St. Clair Ste.,Pittsburgh

ARE nnw receiving their spring impirrtntion
HARD WARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter:-
tionof purchasers. Ilavingcumplcred urrangements,
through which they are nuw receiving- supplies DI:
REG T FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to
sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-
chas6rs to call.

AlwT,s on hand, a full and genrraltemnrtnneot orR/-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purpose*, to-
gethet with every variety of articles appertaining to
thebasiness. al6-tf
New Arrival of Queseasware At. China.

THE subscriber would respectfully invite the at
tention of the public to 1-ts present stock of White

Glazed Ware,a superior article. together with a select
assortment of 15'hite French Chinn,comprisins all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea ware.

Also: a generalstock ofartielessuitableror the sup-
ply of country merchants, to winch their attention is
invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
streets. HENRY HIGBY:

ally •

.GENPRICE. TWO. TS.
be IDnitv Mon:ins pDm,
- GREAT,RIOT IN NEW Att

IrgSggli•Arasw 41-JffifitittitlilikliSt—U. S. Trove calledinsik—Aryest.ofdfit 4cssdkr,ctttheBoai-ders-.4da Akira If.tUaL - '
--In- this hied of---libertyi Iltelrettprielle-!right to do any act nut prohibited by the litits,i:etwiet ifsuch-act is--liksdy tofoment is riot an& lead-tertimeadardsIding of humorblood. The lathcharge ofJudfd Piko.

semi, says that a v.o.o.tiiitatortatright,-if-exeresuch a way, or at a timoand plaae soas recreate& mob.and excite rioting,, those, exercising meth *Jrerecriminittlycalrable...- The'fidluating.wevl.llpSollo theN 0 Picayune:
- NArllR A 0 R 1,93.
'On the Ittfk,'lltt,"rnfl —""irth nj'Afsfrekl,lBl7.

flfitcirr4 pittssrits. : st-
On the 15th of loitsrolh, 417,,,Ntsprnd at theLevee.in front of St Louis street, tho Harothon, lately arri-ved from Liverpoolihavieg, discharged hercargo, hois-ted-to thethainmast.hewlthe-British Union Flag, smiththe rii- -cotere4 Flag dr, Bin ;14aPolso‘.tied*41c411t1u -Il23iftit..car-itiLthfiLattlationl4-of:.tame ofFrench ufsgirt,Arieetio,ef itpperial dynas-ty, whose Chierra-s then a prisoner in, thq 4littltkofSt El Mena, guarded by 1114military and nivitlxo7.lBlllGrein Britiirt, bucked by all the other itaterelitiir dirEurope. It was considered by thorn cdisfinaelgi. ig

atter/on on the bona! 4F:rancor deePktattabiciiirgaitteM
nal tonal pride. Groups. of the poptilice,stmddgo,thelLevee during the day, gazing on the. flat, pletfitalaiflaming the passions. hnil vociferating thetritleeedthe captai n,Lis officers and crew, vriseheestolitheaketeThe day, however paitted aw.y gidone more violent than verbal threat#, and the afpie.1 Ntetired.

......On the 16th, a great crowd stseetniikitrla 'w' 1'were many of. the niost respectable Ind infteentharliikhabitants, taking a view of the obnoxious,. mliblem.-:The excitementbecome more .intense, die,periceable
part of the eitizenideptited three.gentlemen to repairon board of the ship, ardle`present to the-master thathis continuing the displayuftbitt embletuatiofbig mightendanger the safety of himself, crew and tryst/el,. sledto beg of him. to haul it down and appease the .fug,...„•of the people. To this reasonable request the mister.answered, tflat were it contrary to law to keep-that'flag hoisted, he was remly to pull it-down on the re-:cei titof any written order to thatrifect from the cittils,military ornaval authorities of tlOgnste orAle tdaitetil,,States, and that he would send a communicatien onthe subject to th Headset theser'DePartmeiriAs. ' nth.'
answer being spread among the people, eierpertorthet.was made by the most infleentia/ to calm :their irrita-ted passions, and patiently await the result ofthe mat,ter'sprofessed intentions. Theirpeaceable and friend-ly interference succeeded. About antistet the elniird'gradually dispersed; and that closed the second:day:4During the ensuing night or early on the , merniar,,of the .next day, the captain of the ship received, al/7.,swers from Gen. E". VV. Ripley, cOmmandingihe II: -S Army. and-from-Cum. D. T. Ptitterdon, camininiN•

int. the U.. S. Navy, -in which they 'repliedetherthsiitri-colured ling was nt: the national flag ofany‘oatiort!in amity whh the United States; that the: dceplreo,,,bhmc, ra white Rag, was the nationaf flag Of •Froncethat-they knew of nu law of the-State prof diet/AMPStates, forbidding him to carry any flag he.plesisselailthe ship's private flag or owner's eignithrat ;tho male- ,rmast bead; that they could neithet order him to keep:it hoisted or haul it down; and that hetween'hirn, thri-people, and the civil nuthoritiee,- they could net:inter-"fern. except...in requisition of the(lovelorn.of ills State'
to aid the civil power in quelling a riot orarkinsenreos.„..lion. From the government of the State, eLlkifitro ,the Yllnycr of the city, be also receiVed ansWeri„Ote(, ,ing that they knew Ilion law forhiddingbirn to siiiphif-that flag, but entreated him to haul itduwn, as it ora,-offence to a large pot lion of :heir inhabitants,. By his.subsequent conduct, i t is evident that he rejected theadvice, and decided to abide the coma±anence,by keep.'big the flag disphiycd_Lts tion,.. pubiinlitZt!, . ~The ,norninrg ray; of ille-Sini of ilie il tiior. mt.uro.1817, blazoned the emmbleatic fl a glostill 'flaunting:toto the breeze from the main-mnst head of the' ,sliriplHamiltuu, uti I acting, as to a central. poiot,:.fituat alb
parts ut the city and suburbs, a .vast multitude. who,wets congregated en the Lever; and adjaceat streets.The captain of the 511'11, with his mates, 'grated Witli6I•cutiussess. and pistols, nod the British Censer, 3i5411/1 many Eaglisli merchants, perambulated the quantac-oI deck ; whilst the main and fore-castle decks werefo4,
, with the crew and volunteers, armed with cud,,uutes',„.axes, hatchets, harpo_ns, and handOikes A gantormischievous hove, among whont•• ikitteloaserved is lieut.,'men, began to throw brickbats and oyster-shells proms
theLevee on board the ship. This annoyed the crew,l;they sallied out In the stage, and disPersed these natl.!Ifni assailants. The crew returning oil boarktheilltis ,allied and recommenced the attnek in the aeriesioy.'Again the crew sallied forth and routed.them. ..Thiesmode of attack anti defence was repeated a want/proftimes, the people quietly looking on as spectators.

..,About midday, a ditrerent and 'more. threatablini.handofactors made their appal/ranee;Knit blirig litair: ltongued by Captain Pietre..Uquet, formerly eutortuntsiding a privateer during the last war,about 50a 0w..1,,,,headed by the Captain, marched off, and in a short,time returned, armed with cutlasses. After it'll/4W':consultation witheach other these "men •henderktiitiCaptain Liquet charged up the stage,shooting,:"A 44bardage! A li;:s lea Anzlais"3- - it,lseAjump,reafcsmt1 the stage in theWairAt, or Maim „Atte Air re, craw
~fled forward, tumbling headlong ` diln, the_ bitchiest'it4o.the•ftwecastle;vi bilat theeaptain.ofrthe:shipisvilhhis mates, the British Consul, and: the English. melt,

, chants hastily retreated below into the cabin.
-, m.., • .' - One division of the boarders; rushed' forward ringthofr pistols at the retreating crew- "nrilie'ship, oneorwhom was shut dead tin the fore-castle and -otherswounded. The other division of the boardersbeseleric-.by Captain Liquet, dashed aft, firing their pistoisetsltecaptain of the ship, hebeing the Tait persondeyeenfingthe stops of the companion way. -and "tie' femting hilt'bat with a,number of bath. The captain of the shiplescaped unhurt, closing and barricading the caldaidportas 11,1 entered. The ship now being in .possessioa of.the boarders, Captain Idimet despatched a sailiii` idthe main-mast head, whir ]tooled down the Britishend"Tri-colored •iligs, cheered by the lend haws -of 'be,:

vast assembled multitude. .
It was then proposed by the boarders to haul Alsev lvess4.l out from the other 'shipping at the levee frito„the river, end a't fire to her. ' This was Otiposed'hy*

Captain-Liquet. who dissuaded them from comrnittlig.
any more violence. as now they bad gained the object,de,ired, the removal of that taunting English Flag:which the Captain of the ship boasted could not hi-
pulled down by all the Johnny Cropitiviir of the city-of New Orleans.. '

whilst these events were rapidly follQwing eatitsiother, and every appearance indicated, that someac-rinus and bloody catastrophe might ensue from the,
e~ttryyagant obstinancy of theCaptain of the shiprohis-Governor,oftheState, senta.requisitiontoGenRiple 3ito march the United States troops from the, gar,rhoo,,-and, in case ofan emergency, aid the civil amberitiesin preserving the public peace. Before the 8141141 orthe United States troops, the afttir endedon board this:ship, and he_ boarders rehind6d on the Lexica, i; frontof St !Ands st;, -where they halted, vtiiii- Capt Upsetin the midstadorn. —•

At cilia moment, John Nixon. a magistrate,,of lb*city, woo had been sent for, arrived, on the detstaled ofP. L. B. Doplessis, Collector of the Customi roi tbsport of New Oriestis. and *theechiseler givitig infer.motion, be walked into the crowd, andin thename' ofthe State of Louieinno, anrereid Capt. Liquet, by gan7.tly laying a band on his sleed4r. •Capt. Lignetstantly stepped back, and drawing a pistol from:hit'pocket, cocked end pretwnted it to the Innen of theMagistrate. All the perions die rear of thegistrato hastay stepped to therlight Ind lefti-kreektgethim alone, in tbe fresopeospece.ftemelngzheCittisise

:.•
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